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      Obesity is a global health-care problem, and it is 
now routine to be confronted with both medical 

and surgical obese patients in ICUs. Obese patients 
are at risk for developing ARDS.  1,2   The prone position 
(PP) has been shown to improve respiratory mechanical 

and arterial oxygenation in patients with ARDS  3-13  : Lung 
infl ation is more homogeneously distributed along the 
dorsoventral axis of the lung with a decrease in ventila-
tion perfusion inequalities,  14,15   the expiratory time con-
stant is reduced,  16   and respiratory system compliance 
and functional residual capacity (FRC) are increased.  9   

  Background:    Obese patients are at risk for developing atelectasis and ARDS. Prone position (PP) 
may reduce atelectasis, and it improves oxygenation and outcome in severe hypoxemic patients 
with ARDS, but little is known about its effect in obese patients with ARDS. 
  Methods:    Morbidly obese patients (BMI  !  35 kg/m 2 ) with ARDS (Pa O  2 /F IO  2  ratio  "  200 mm Hg) 
were matched to nonobese (BMI  ,  30 kg/m 2 ) patients with ARDS in a case-control clinical study. 
The primary end points were safety and complications of PP; the secondary end points were the 
effect on oxygenation (Pa O  2 /F IO  2  ratio at the end of PP), length of mechanical ventilation and ICU 
stay, nosocomial infections, and mortality. 
  Results:    Between January 2005 and December 2009, 149 patients were admitted for ARDS. Thirty-
three obese patients were matched with 33 nonobese patients. Median (25th-75th percentile) 
PP duration was 9 h (6-11 h) in obese patients and 8 h (7-12 h) in nonobese patients ( P   5  .28). We 
collected 51 complications: 25 in obese and 26 in nonobese patients. The number of patients with 
at least one complication was similar across groups (n  5  10, 30%). Pa O  2 /F IO  2  ratio increased signif-
icantly more in obese patients (from 118  #  43 mm Hg to 222  #  84 mm Hg) than in nonobese 
patients (from 113  #  43 mm Hg to 174  #  80 mm Hg;  P   5  .03). Length of mechanical ventilation, 
ICU stay, and nosocomial infections did not differ signifi cantly, but mortality at 90 days was sig-
nifi cantly lower in obese patients (27% vs 48%,  P   ,  .05). 
  Conclusions:    PP seems safe in obese patients and may improve oxygenation more than in non-
obese patients. Obese patients could be a subgroup of patients with ARDS who may benefi t the 
most of PP.    CHEST 2013; 143(6):1554–1561   

  Abbreviations:  FRC  5  functional residual capacity; PP  5  prone position 
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 From January 1, 2005, to December 1, 2009, a retrospective, 
matched-pair, case-control study was conducted in a medical-
surgical and transplantation unit of 16 beds, which is part of an 
obesity center at the Montpellier University Hospital, St Eloi, 
Montpellier, France. Demographic data, monitoring variables, 
and severity score were prospectively recorded in our ICU data-
base (CareVue software; Royal Philips Electronics NV). Then, 
we performed a retrospective analysis of prospectively collected 
data. 

 Patients and Selection of Matched Control Subjects 

 Morbidly obese patients defi ned by a BMI  !  35 kg/m 2  were 
selected if they received invasive mechanical ventilation and 
fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of ARDS,  23   that is, a Pa o  2 /F io  2  
ratio  "  200 mm Hg as assessed with a blood gas analysis per-
formed with at least 5 cm H 2 O of positive end-expiratory pressure, 
radiographic evidence of bilateral pulmonary infi ltrates, and no 
evidence of increased pulmonary venous pressure. 

 The matching procedure was identical to that used in previous 
studies.  24,25   Obese patients (BMI  !  35 kg/m 2 ) with a diagnosis of 
ARDS were matched to nonobese patients (BMI  ,  30 kg/m 2 ) with 
ARDS, according to the following fi ve criteria: age  #  10 years, 
sex, Simplifi ed Acute Physiology Score II  #  7, admission time to 
ICU  #  12 months, and type of admission (surgical or medical). 

 Clinical Management 

 PP was used in the early phase of ARDS (ie,  ,  48 h of the 
ARDS course). PP was routinely used in patients with Pa o  2 /F io  2  
ratio  ,  150 mm Hg, and in the other cases it was prescribed at the 
discretion of physicians in charge. Patients were not turned over in 
PP if they had evidence of cerebral edema or intracranial hyper-
tension, fractures of the spine, or severe hemodynamic instabil-
ity. The PP session was planned to last from 6 to 18 h/d according to 
the prescription of the physician in charge and was continued until 
patients were ventilated with a F io  2   ,  60%. The PP usually required 

Recently, studies have suggested that when initiated 
early and applied for a long period (ie, 12-20 h), PP 
might reduce mortality in selected patients with severe 
ARDS.  14,15,17-19   

 Obese patients seem more likely to respond to PP, 
which may relieve the decreased FRC due, in part, to 
increased abdominal pressure. Effects of PP have only 
been reported in obese patients anesthetized for sur-
gical procedures for short periods (ie,  ,  3 h)  20   and in 
one case report.  21   Although PP has been used for sev-
eral years to treat acute lung injury, ARDS, or both, 
to our knowledge use of PP for long period in a large 
cohort of morbidly obese patients hospitalized in the 
ICU for ARDS has never been reported. We per-
formed this study to investigate if PP is a safe and 
useful treatment in obese patients with ARDS. The 
primary end point was the rate of complications of PP 
and the secondary end points were the effect on gas 
exchange, nosocomial infection rate, and mortality. 

 Materials and Methods 

 Study Design 

 Because of the strictly observational, noninterventional study 
design, which was an evaluation of the routine use of PP in an 
ICU, and because of the absence of modifi cation in patient clin-
ical management, the need for written consent was waived according 
to French law.  22   The local scientifi c and ethics committee of Comite 
d’Organization et de Gestion de l’Anesthesie-Reanimation du 
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Montpellier approved the 
design of the study (project approval number: COGAR-No. 2011-04) 

  Figure  1. Steps of switch from supine to prone position in an obese patient. Step 1, The   patient is lying down, under deep sedation and 
analgesia (Richmond Agitation and Sedation Scale score:  2 5, Behavioral Pain Scale score, 3). One operator is at the head of the patient 
to secure the airway access, three operators are on the right, two on the left, and one is moving to help the others. Step 2, Before 
starting the procedure, the monitor is checked. The patient is then turned on the left side fi rst. Step 3, Then, the patient is moved to the 
other side of the bed to prepare for turn ing. Step 4, The patient is turned in to the prone position. Step 5, Upper chest and pelvic supports are 
placed to ensure free abdominal movements. Step 6, Finally, the patient is prone positioned, with a regular checking of compression 
points, and the head is turned every 2 h. (The patient provided written consent for the use of this photograph.)   
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ARDS criteria, and of these, 44 were obese and 105 
were not. Thirty-fi ve obese patients and 69 nonobese 
patients were turned to PP.  Table 1  presents the main 
characteristics of the 104 patients with ARDS in whom 
PP was used before the matching selection.  Among 
them, 33 obese and 60 nonobese patients were eli-
gible for the matching process. Thirty-three patients 

a team of four to fi ve people for nonobese patients (three to four 
rotated the patient and one provided ventilator assistance) and fi ve 
to six people for obese patients (four to fi ve rotated the patient and 
one provided ventilator assistance). The head and the neck pro-
truded from the sheet surface to allow proper management of 
the airway. An inverse Trendelenburg position was applied to 
decrease facial edema. Attention was paid to avoid any eye damage 
and nonphysiologic movements of the limbs during posture change 
( Fig 1 ).  

 Extensive descriptions of clinical management and collection 
of data are provided in e-Appendix 1. Responders to PP were 
defi ned as “responders” or “strong responders” if the Pa o  2 /F io  2  
ratio increased by at least 20% or 40%, respectively. 

 Statistical Analysis 

 The results are expressed as mean  #  SD, median (25th-75th per-
centile  ), number of positive results, and percentages. The results 
of the obese group were compared with those of the nonobese 
group using the Student  t  test for quantitative Gaussian vari-
ables, the Wilcoxon rank-sum test for the non-Gaussian variables, 
and the  x  2  test for qualitative variables. A Kaplan-Meier analysis 
was performed to determine the survival lifetimes and a log-rank 
test was used to compare the two curves (obese group vs non-
obese group). The hazard ratio of mortality between obese and 
nonobese patients was obtained by the Cox method. The statis-
tical analysis was performed by the medical statistical department 
of the Montpellier University Hospital with the help of statistical 
software (SAS version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc). Statistical methods 
used are detailed in e-Appendix 1. A  P  value  ,  0.05 was consid-
ered statistically signifi cant. 

 Results 
 Patient Characteristics 

 From January 2005 to December 2009, 2,543 patients 
were admitted to the ICU. Invasive mechanical 
ventilation was performed in 1,704 patients; 149 met 

 Table 1— Main Characteristics of the 104 Patients With ARDS Who Were Proned Before the Matching Selection  

Variables    All Patients (N  5  104) Obese Patients (n  5  35) Nonobese Patients (n  5  69)  P  Value

Age, y 59  #  15 55  #  14 62  #  14 .02
Male sex, No. (%) 76 (73) 22 (63) 54 (78) .09
SAPS II 46  #  15 47  #  15 46  #  14 .30
Type of admission, No. (%)
 Surgical 42 (40) 19 (54) 23 (33) .04
 Medical 62 (60) 16 (46) 46 (67) .04
Height, cm 172  #  9 172  #  11 171  #  8 .55
Weight, kg 89  #  29 118  #  30 74  #  15 .01
BMI, kg/m 2 29  #  8 38  #  5 25  #  5 .01
Cause of ARDS, No. (%)
 Pneumonia 46 (44) 12 (34) 34 (49) .15
 Sepsis 43 (41) 18 (52) 25 (36) .14
 Acute pancreatitis 5 (5) 1 (3) 4 (6) .66
 Severe trauma 10 (10) 4 (11) 6 (9) .73
Patients with at least one complication, No. (%) 29 (28) 11 (31) 18 (26) .57
Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio, mm Hg
 Before PP 119  #  56 116  #  52 120  #  60 .32
 After PP 195  #  88  a  209  #  94  a  180  #  82  a  .07
Mortality at day 90, No. (%) 39 (38) 7 (20) 32 (46) .02

Data are presented as mean  #  SD unless otherwise indicated. PP  5  prone position; SAPS  5  Simplifi ed Acute Physiology Score.
 a  P   ,  .01, before vs after PP.

  Figure  2. Flow diagram of study participants.   
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 Characteristics of PP and Related Complications 

 Overall, for the 66 evaluated patients, 211 sessions 
of PP were studied (122 for obese and 89 for obese 
patients), corresponding to 1,838 h (1,021 h for obese 
and 817 h for nonobese patients). The characteristics of 
PP are shown in  Table 3 .  The median PP length did 
not differ signifi cantly between the two groups ( P   5  .28). 

 Of the 66 evaluated patients, 20 experienced at 
least one complication, with no signifi cant difference 
between groups (10 of 33 for both;  P   5  1.00).  Table 3  
reports the complications observed during the study. 
Compared with patients with at least one complica-
tion, those without complications had shorter total 
PP duration (median: 18 h [10-31] vs 35 h [16-54]; 

were included for analysis in each group.  Figure 2   
shows the fl ow diagram of the study. e-Table 1 summa-
rizes the effectiveness of matching, patient by patient. 
Eighty-three percent of criteria (137 of 165) were cor-
rectly matched. 

 Baseline demographic characteristics at admission 
and main causes of ARDS did not differ signifi cantly 
between groups ( Table 2 ).  Only one patient in the 
obese group was dialyzed during PP, using contin-
uous venovenous hemodiafi ltration. During PP, no sig-
nifi cant difference was observed between obese and 
nonobese patients for enteral feeding (15% vs 25%; 
 P   5  .32), nasogastric-tube use (67% vs 64%;  P   5  .80), 
vasoactive-drug use (51% vs 64%;  P   5  .32); and myo-
relaxant use (36% vs 48%;  P   5  .32). 

 Table 2— Baseline Study Characteristics of Obese and Nonobese Patients  

Variables All Patients (N  5  66) Obese Patients (n  5  33) Nonobese Patients (n  5  33)  P  Value

Age, y 58  #  14 55  #  14 61  #  14 .11
Male sex, No. (%) 46 (70) 22 (67) 24 (73) .79
SAPS II 45  #  16 48  #  15 45  #  17 .62
Type of admission, No. (%)
 Surgical 33 (50) 18 (55) 15 (45) .62
 Medical 33 (50) 15 (45) 18 (55) .62
Height, cm 171  #  10 173  #  11 170  #  8 .22
Weight, kg 95  #  32 116  #  28 72  #  13 .01
BMI, kg/m 2 32  #  9 38  #  7 25  #  4 .01
Body surface, m 2 1.92  #  0.58 2.27  #  0.29 1.45  #  0.55 .01
Cause of ARDS, No. (%)
 Pneumonia 31 (47) 12 (36) 19 (58) .14
 Sepsis 27 (41) 17 (52) 10 (30) .13
 Acute pancreatitis 3 (5) 1 (3) 2 (6) 1.00
 Severe trauma 5 (7) 3 (9) 2 (6) 1.00

Data are presented as mean  #  SD unless otherwise indicated. See Table 1 legend for expansion of abbreviation.

 Table 3— Characteristics and Complications of PP in Obese and Nonobese Patients  

Variable All Patients (N  5  66) Obese Patients (n  5  33) Nonobese Patients (n  5  33)  P  Value

Total number of sessions by patient 2 (1-4) 3 (2-4) 2 (1-3) .16
Total length of PP by patient, h 22 (10-37) 28 (14-42) 16 (9-30) .34
Length per session by patient, h 8 (7-11) 9 (6-11) 8 (7-12) .28
Patients with at least one complication, No. (%) 20 (30) 10 (30) 10 (30) …
 Overall complications, No. 51 25 26 …
  Accidental extubation 1 1 0 …
  Displacement of endotracheal tube 0 0 0 …
  Loss of venous access 1 0 1 …
  Loss of arterial access 0 0 0 …
  Loss of urinary catheter 0 0 0 …
  Loss of gastric tube 0 0 0 …
  Forehead pressure ulcers  5 4 1 …
  Chin pressure ulcers 10 4 6 …
  Other pressure ulcers 6 3 3 …
  Total pressure ulcers 16 7 9 …
  Facial edema 8 4 4 …
  Hemodynamic failure 0 0 0 …
  Cardiac arrest 2 1 1 …
  Bleeding 1 1 0 …
  Vomiting 1 0 1 …

Data are presented as median (25th-75th percentile) unless otherwise indicated. See Table 1 legend for expansion of abbreviation.
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In both groups, the Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio was signifi cantly 
increased between supine position and PP ( P   ,  .0001). 
In PP, obese patients had a signifi cantly higher Pa o  2 /F io  2  
ratio than nonobese patients ( P   5  .03), whereas there 
was no statistical difference in supine position. 

 Among the 52 patients in whom paired arterial blood 
gas measurements were obtained before and after 

 P   5  .003) and fewer number of sessions (median: 
2 [1-3] vs 4 [2-6];  P   5  .04). 

 Outcome 

  Table 4   shows the baseline values of the main respi-
ratory variables, as well as their change at the end of PP. 

 Table 4— Physiologic Variables and Ventilator Settings Before and After PP in Obese and Nonobese Patients  

Variables All Patients (N  5  66) Obese Patients (n  5  33) Nonobese patients (n  5  33)  P  Value

Heart rate, beats/min
 Before PP 96  #  18 95  #  16 97  #  20 .67
 After PP 92  #  21 92  #  25 92  #  17 .87
Respiratory rate, breaths/min
 Before PP 23  #  5 23  #  5 24  #  5 .48
 After PP 24  #  5 23  #  5 25  #  5 .18
Systolic arterial pressure, mm Hg
 Before PP 122  #  23 124  #  20 119  #  25 .35
 After PP 126  #  18 127  #  18 125  #  19 .64
Diastolic arterial pressure, mm Hg
 Before PP 58  #  10 58  #  9 58  #  11 .73
 After PP 60  #  9 59  #  8 61  #  10 .50
Arterial pressure, mm Hg
 Before PP 80  #  11 80  #  10 80  #  12 .92
 After PP 80  #  15 78  #  16 83  #  14 .22
PEEP, cm H 2 O
 Before PP 9  #  3 10  #  3 9  #  2 .43
 After PP 10  #  3 10  #  3 10  #  2 .37
Plateau pressure, cm H 2 O
 Before PP 24  #  5 24  #  5 24  #  9 .57
 After PP 23  #  4 22  #  3 23  #  4 .58
Peak inspiratory pressure, cm H 2 O
 Before PP 33  #  3 35  #  6 32  #  3 .28
 After PP 32  #  4 31  #  4 32  #  4 .60
Airway pressure, cm H 2 O
 Before PP 17  #  3 17  #  3 16  #  4 .89
 After PP 16  #  4 15  #  3 16  #  3 .34
Tidal volume, mL
 Before PP 459  #  80 466  #  61 451  #  97 .53
 After PP 451  #  77 463  #  53 439  #  94 .24
Tidal volume per kg, mL/kg
 Before PP 7.2  #  1.3 7.2  #  1.0 7.1  #  1.5 .68
 After PP 7.0  #  1.2 7.2  #  1.0 6.9  #  1.4 .30
Arterial pH, units
 Before PP 7.38  #  0.10 7.36  #  0.09 7.39  #  0.11 .21
 After PP 7.40  #  0.08 7.39  #  0.07 7.42  #  0.08 .17
Alkaline reserve, mmol/L
 Before PP 25  #  5 24  #  4 26  #  5 .25
 After PP 25  #  5 24  #  4 26  #  6 .07
Pa o  2 , mm Hg
 Before PP 89  #  32 92  #  33 86  #  31 .50
 After PP 133  #  57  a  146  #  55  a  122  #  57  a  .11
Pa co  2 , mm Hg
 Before PP 43  #  11 43  #  8 43  #  13 .84
 After PP 40  #  10 39  #  7 41  #  13 .44
F io  2 , %
 Before PP 79  #  20 79  #  20 79  #  20 .93
 After PP 68  #  14  a  66  #  15  a  70  #  13  a  .28
Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio, mm Hg
 Before PP 115  #  42 118  #  43 113  #  42 .70
 After PP 197  #  85  a  222  #  84  a  174  #  80  a  .03

Data are presented as mean  #  SD unless otherwise indicated. See Table 1 legend for expansion of abbreviation.
 a  P   ,  .01, before vs after PP.
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to 157  #  55 mm Hg in nonobese patients (n  5  14) 
( P   5  .09). 

  Table 5   shows the outcome parameters. There was 
no signifi cant difference across groups except for 
mortality at 90 days.  Figure 4   shows the Kaplan-Meier 
curves at 90 days in the obese and nonobese groups. 
Mortality at 90 days was signifi cantly lower in the 
obese group ( P   5  .03; hazard ratio, 0.36; 95% CI, 
0.14-0.93). 

 Discussion 

 The main fi ndings of this study are that obese 
patients with ARDS can be treated effectively and 
safely in PP and that this strategy is associated with 
better outcomes. To our knowledge, it is the first 
study that specifi cally reports the routine applica-
tion of PP in a population of obese patients with 
ARDS. 

 Only one case report on an obese patient with 
ARDS has been published, showing that turning over 
the patient in PP improved oxygenation.  21   In pre-
vious studies of Mancebo et al,  17   Fernandez et al,  15   
and Gattinoni et al,  13   BMI was not reported; in the 
Guerin et al  26   study, the mean BMI was 26  #  6 kg/m 2 . 

 PP has been regularly performed in our unit since 
1997, which could explain the low rate of complica-
tions in our study compared with previous ones.  27,28   
Pressure ulcers ranged from 3% in the Mancebo et al  17   
study to 91% in the Voggenreiter group’s  29   study. In 
our study, they were reported in respectively 21% and 
27% of patients in the obese and nonobese groups. 
While we recorded facial swelling in 12% of both 
groups, facial swelling ranged from 18% in the 
Mancebo et al  17   study to 100% in the Watanabe et al  30   
study; the less edema seen in our study may be because 
of the inverse Trendelenburg position we used. We had 
one cardiac arrest occur in each group (3%), similar to 
that reported in the study by Mancebo and coworkers.  17   
Accidental extubation was only observed in 3% of our 
patients. A previous study by Gattinoni et al  13   had 
already shown that the percentages of patients with 

PP, individual Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratios were more increased 
in obese patients (118 mm Hg to 222 mm Hg) than 
in nonobese patients (113 mm Hg to 174 mm Hg; 
 P   5  .04) ( Fig 3 ).  

 Overall, 71% of those 52 patients were responders: 
81% of responders (21 of 26) were obese patients and 
62% (16 of 26) were nonobese patients ( P   5  .22). 
Strong responders, however, were signifi cantly more 
numerous in the obese group, with 20 responders 
from the group of 26 (77%) vs 13 of 26 (50%;  P   5  .044) 
in the nonobese group. 

 In the more severe hypoxemic patients, defi ned 
by a Pa o  2 /F io  2   ,  100 mm Hg (n  5  26 overall), the 
Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio was signifi cantly higher in PP than in 
supine position (180  #  69 mm Hg vs 77  #  19 mm Hg; 
 P   ,  .001). Among severe hypoxemic patients, Pa o  2 /F io  2  
increased from 80  #  19 mm Hg to 206  #  77 mm Hg 
in obese patients (n  5  12) and from 74  #  19 mm Hg 

  Figure  3. Individual variations of Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio between the 
supine and prone positions in obese and nonobese patients. 
Pa o  2 /F io  2  ratio was more improved in the obese group than in the 
nonobese group ( 1 88% vs  1 54%;  P   5  .04).   

 Table 5— Outcome Parameters in Obese Patients and Nonobese Patients  

Parameters All Patients (N  5  66) Obese Patients (n  5  33) Nonobese Patients (n  5  33)  P  Value

Nosocomial infections 37 (56) 18 (55) 19 (58) 1.00
 VAP 22 (33) 8 (23) 14 (42) .19
 Central venous catheter 8 (12) 5 (9) 3 (9) .71
 Urinary tract infection 9 (14) 6 (18) 3 (9) .48
 Bacteremia 15 (23) 10 (30) 5 (15) .24
Length of stay in ICU, mean  #  SD, d 29  #  27 25  #  35 25  #  17 1.00
Duration of mechanical ventilation, mean  #  SD, d 20  #  18 16  #  22 19  #  13 .50
Mortality at day 28 15 (23) 4 (12) 11 (33) .08
Mortality at day 90 21 (32) 6 (18) 15 (45) .02

Data are presented as No. (%) unless otherwise indicated. VAP  5  ventilator-associated pneumonia.
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patients to PP or not PP. However, there was a con-
trol group. Second, it is acknowledged that retrospec-
tive identifi cation of complications depends on the 
detail and completeness of the medical record. To 
minimize this factor, the written transmissions of the 
physicians  , nurses, and nurses’ assistants were carefully 
checked by both medical- (ADJ) and nurse-research 
(AP) investigators. Third, duration of PP was not stan-
dardized, ranging from 1-19 h. However, the median 
time was not signifi cantly different between obese and 
nonobese patients. Finally, it is important to empha-
size that these results were obtained in a single ICU 
that is highly experienced in PP therapy. The results 
may not be so favorable in less experienced centers and 
deserve further confi rmation in other institutions. 

 In conclusion, we have shown that obese patients 
with ARDS can be treated effectively and safely in PP. 
Further randomized, controlled studies are needed 
to confi rm that obese patients with ARDS represent 
a selected population that may benefi t from PP in 
terms of morbidity and mortality. 
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